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Progress Overview:

1. Placed sidewalks west and north.
2. Installed irrigation, black dirt, and plants.
3. Installing metal panels at bridge and Orr Major.
4. Installed ceiling at Lower level, ground and 5\textsuperscript{th} floors.
5. Installing finish fixtures lower level, ground and 5\textsuperscript{th}.
6. Installed carpet and polished floors on ground.
7. Installed glass handrail systems 4\textsuperscript{th} and 1\textsuperscript{st} floors.
8. Installed polished precast stairs at lower level grand stair.
9. Installed Skyfold door in basement.
10. Worked on punch list items 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 3\textsuperscript{rd}, and 4\textsuperscript{th} floors.

Week of May 29:

1. Place site sidewalks and final wall.
2. Place black dirt and plant site areas.
3. Finish all ceilings minus retail and event space.
4. Install finish fixtures.
5. Install metal panels.
6. Install glass rails and missing glass at storefronts.
7. Finalize fire alarm system.
8. Work on lighting controls and shades.
9. Install floor finishes ground and 5\textsuperscript{th}.

Week of June: 5

1. Finalize site areas.
2. Install remaining glass and metal panels.
3. Work on punch list lower level through 5\textsuperscript{th} floors.
4. Install Ceiling in event space.
5. Work on retail space on ground floor.

Project Status: Project is on schedule for the planned June 2017 turn over to KUMC.
1st floor
4th floor
SKYFOLD DOOR in large lower level classrooms